Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
2022 Graduate Medical Education Placement

95.9 percent of the students who will be graduating and participated in the National Residency Matching Program matched. The national match rate is 92.9%.

**Anesthesiology**
- Hosp of the Univ of PA-PA
- NYP Hosp-Columbia Univ Med Ctr-NY
- Duke Univ Med Ctr-NC (2)
- Boston Univ Med Ctr-MA
- NYU Grossman School of Medicine-NY
- UC Davis Med Ctr-CA
- Brown Univ/Rhode Island Hosp-RI (2)
- ISMMS Mount Sinai Hospital-NY
- SUNY HSC Brooklyn-NY
- ISMMS Mount Sinai Morningside-West-NY
- Nuvance Health-NY
- Westchester Medical Ctr-NY
- Rutgers-New Jersey Medical School-NJ
  - Rutgers R W Johnson Medical School-NJ (3)

**Dermatology**
- Wake Forest Baptist Med Ctr-NC
- SUNY HSC Brooklyn NY
  - Rutgers RW Johnson Medical School-NJ
Emergency Medicine
Vanderbilt Univ Med Ctr-TN
U North Carolina Hospitals-NC
Carolina Hospitals-NC
ISMMS Mount Sinai Hospital-NY (2)
Thomas Jefferson Univ-PA
ISMMS Mount Sinai Morningside-West-NY
New York Presbyterian/Queens-NY
CMSRU/Cooper University Hospital-NJ
Rutgers RW Johnson Medical School-NJ (2)

Family Medicine
U North Carolina Hospitals-NC
Hosp of Univ of PA-PA
Temple Univ Hosp-PA
Hunterdon Med Ctr-NJ (2)
Tower Health/Chestnut Hill Hosp-PA
Rutgers RW Johnson Medical School-NJ (2)
**Internal Medicine**
NYP Hosp Weill Cornell Med Ctr-NY (3)
   Hosp of the Univ of PA-PA (2)
Northwestern McGaw/NMH/VA-IL
   U Washington Affil Hosps-WA
Brown Univ/Rhode Island Hosp-RI (3)
Carillon Clinic-Virginia Tech Carillon-VA
ISMMS Mount Sinai Hospital-NY (2)
   U Maryland Med Ctr-MD
   Johns Hopkins/Bayview-MD
Oregon Health & Science Univ-OR
   Thomas Jefferson Univ-PA (2)
   ISMMS Mount Sinai Beth Israel-NY
   Montefiore Med Ctr/Einstein-NY
Zucker SOM-Northwell Lenox Hill Hosp-NY
Zucker SOM-Northwell NS/LIJ-NY (2)
Zucker SOM-Northwell Staten Island Univ-NY
   CMSRU/Cooper University Hospital-NJ
**Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ (3)**

**Medicine-Pediatrics**
U Texas Southwestern Med Sch-Dallas-TX
   Albany Med Ctr-NY

**Medicine-Primary Care**
BI Deaconess Med Ctr-MA

**Medicine-Preliminary**
BI Deaconess Med Ctr-MA
Neurological Surgery
University of Utah Health-UT
Penn State Hershey Med Ctr-PA
Rutgers-New Jersey Medical School-NJ

Neurology
Brigham & Womens Hosp-MA
Stanford Health Care-CA

Obstetrics-Gynecology
UCLA Med Ctr-CA
Boston Univ Med Ctr-MA
Pennsylvania Hospital-PA
SUNY HSC Brooklyn-NY
Maimonides Med Ctr-NY
St Luke’s Hosp-Bethlehem-PA
St. Peters University Hosp-NJ
Hackensack U Med Ctr-NJ
Rutgers St-Barnabas Med Ctr-NJ
Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ

Ophthalmology
NY Presb. Hosp-Weill MC/Cornell U-NY
Case Western Reserve-OH
Northwell Health/Zucker School of Medicine at Hofstra-NY
Rutgers-New Jersey Medical School-NJ
Orthopaedic Surgery
Johns Hopkins Hosp-MD
Boston Univ Med Ctr-MA
MedStar Union Memorial Hosp-MD
Montefiore Med Ctr/Einstein-NY (2)
Zucker SOM-Northwell Lenox Hill Hosp-NY
Zucker SOM-Northwell NS/LIJ-NY
Rutgers Monmouth Med Ctr-NJ
Rutgers-Jersey City Med Ctr-NJ
Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ

Otolaryngology
Kaiser Permanente-Oakland-CA
CMSRU/Cooper University Hospital-NJ

Pediatrics
Childrens Hospital-Boston-MA
NYP Hosp-Columbia Med Ctr-NY
Yale-New Haven Hosp-CT (2)
Stanford Health Care-CA
Johns Hopkins Hosp-MD
Cincinnati Childrens Hosp Med Ctr-OH
UCLA Med Ctr-CA
Childrens Hospital-LA-CA
U Texas Southwestern Med Sch-Dallas-TX
ISMMS Mount Sinai Hospital-NY
Nemours Childrens Hosp-FL
Nationwide Childrens Hosp-OH
NYU Grossman School of Medicine-NY (3)
Walter Reed National Military Medical Center-DC
Montefiore Med Ctr/Einstein-NY (3)
Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ
Physical Medicine & Rehab
IMMS Mount Sinai Hospital-NY
JFK Med Ctr-NJ
Thomas Jefferson Univ-PA (2)
Rutgers New Jersey Medical School-NJ

Plastic Surgery
NYU Grossman School of Medicine-NY

Psychiatry
NYP Hosp Weill Cornell Med Ctr-NY
NYP Hosp-Columbia Univ Med Ctr -NY
ISMMS Mount Sinai Beth Israel-NY
Prisma Health-U of SC SOM Columbia-SC
    Jersey Shore Univ Med Ctr-NJ
Rutgers New Jersey Medical School-NJ
Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ

Radiation Oncology
Massachusetts Gen Hosp-MA
    Yale-New Haven Hosp-CT
Temple Univ/Fox Chase Cancer Ctr-PA
Radiology-Diagnostic
Hosp of the Univ of PA
George Washington Univ-DC
BI Deaconess Med Ctr-MA
Albert Einstein Med Ctr-PA
Hartford Hospital-CT
Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ

Radiology-Interventional
U Miami/Jackson Health System-FL
Rutgers-R W Johnson Medical School-NJ

Surgery
NYP Hosp-Columbia Univ Med Ctr-NY
Massachusetts Gen Hosp-MA
Yale-New Haven Hosp-CT
NYU Grossman School of Medicine-NY
NYMC-Metropolitan Hosp Ctr-NY
Memorial Healthcare System-FL
Rutgers-New Jersey Medical School-NJ

Surgery-Preliminary
NYP Hosp-Weill Cornell Med Ctr-NY
ISMMS Mount Sinai Hospital-NY
Rutgers-New Jersey Medical School-NJ
Urology
Univ. Of California, San Francisco-CA
Columbia Univ Physicians & Surgeons-NY
Baylor College of Medicine-TX
Temple University School of Medicine-PA
Virginia Commonwealth University-VA

Vascular Surgery
BI Deaconess Med Ctr-MA